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STATE OF MA I NE 
Offi~c of tho Adjutant Gen e r a l 
Au~ustn. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ _ ............ . . ... -. .... ~ . - ·.ow, _.. __ _ 
-~~- - Maine 
. M o ~ -~f.::/..1!1-.L 
Name ~ _._(!/_~ --------------_ ----_____________ _ 
Stree t Addre ss - ___ ):J::r7;r _-;fq i --------------------------
City or Town --------tf).tf1!!?:t:!-_____________________________ ~ 
How long i n U'l}.ted StrJe s /1--f/0.-- --How l one( in Mc.inc-L{-t!:J, 
Born i n?ff~f@d-_:_N_~ - Dnt c of Bi rth 5f}g_f!._ )_o_ .__ [_1_4_ 
If mnr riod 1 how many chi l dren -~-- Oc cupa tion~-~-
Nnme of Emp l ovor ------------ --------------------------------( Pr e sent or l ast) 
Addr ess of Emp l oy er------------------ - -- -- ------------------
Engli sh ------S9eaki;1,,-~ , j ----Read - ~ ---Wr ite ~ ~------
Othe r L~n gu a qcs -~ ---- --- --- - ------------ ----------
Have you mad; applicat i on f or citizenship? ___ "iz_~-----------
Hnv c y ou ove r hQd military s e r vice ? -------~ ---------------
I f s o , wh e r e ? ----- - - - - -------------Wh e n ---------- - - --------
